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this “oniioK. This rashte caused by the Jx-ratatloit that with the beginning of a new
to-morrow, many chantswW behave.

n is tonted that three orfonr o? the Lieutenantssgbs&ssassKse
s»^“sar'rra|*a® ss
sra.v“usSS“s a»*sr,ss.
Uoe officers, the Mayor was von? careful at
firet, and byhU tardiness in making appoint-
ments and by Mb strict inquiries he caused con-
siderabledissatisfaction among the faithful Dem-
ocrats. Recently hehas been flercely bosleged,
andhehas eitherrelaxed his stringent rules,orhe
has been greatly imposod upon by his friends.
The character of some of themen who havebeen
appointed lately will not bear much scrutiny.
These individuals who are now to draw money
from the City Treasury do vory well to swell up
Democratic votes by stuffing ballot-boxes, keep-
ingRepublicans away from the polls, and other
means,but they arenot the kindof persons whom
our citizens like to have to guard their property.
Two or three fellows who now strut about with
police badges on their coats have been under ar-
rest for beating and nearly killing policemen
under theadministration of Mayor McMlchael.

During the past three days the following ap-
pointments ofpolicemen have been made:

First District—Peter Dick, John W. Maguire,
Frederick Steinmyer. l

Second District—Thomas M. Reoyes, Edward
Murphy, Behjathin While, Charles Walters, John
Bums.. . .Third District—John McCormick.
'Fifth District—James Donnelly, James Mc-

Mahon.
Bbcth District—ThomasEvans.
Ninth District—Peter J. Bunn.
Eleventh District—John Lnkens.
Twelfth District—B. George Strowhouer.
Sixteenth District—Thomas McFarland. ,
Seventeenth District—James Riley, John Mc-

Qopigle, -Patrick J. Sherlock, Wm. Tatam, Jas.
DonOhuo*

Eighteenth Maxwell.
Reserve Corps—Samuel Hunter.
Roundsmen—Albert H. Randall, Dennis Mui-

lcn«'- '
' Theseappointments, with a few exceptions, arc

: allmade to fill Vacancies caused by the removal
of old policemen. . r

James McGnckln, who itwas announced a few
days ago had been appointed a special police-
man 6fthe Tenth District, has been transferred
.to theReserve Corps. McGuckin was Judge o(

the Election in the Sixth District, Seventeenth
Ward, last October, and figured quite conspicu-
ously in the evidence elicited in both the Third
Di'tnot Congressional and the city and county
contested election oases.

Compliment to a Philadelphian.—TheflfoV
lowing letter from Samuel F. B Morse to N. J.
Snyder, Esq, operator on the Western Union
Telegraph line, stationed in this city, has been
received, with afoe simile of the medal issued by
theExposition at Paris, in 1867, as a token of
his admiration of Mr. Snyder’s skill in tele-

April 27,1869—My Dear Sir:
The necessity of exclusive attention to the pre-
paration of my ■ report on the telegraphic ap-
paratus of tho’Paris Exposition of 1867, which,
as United States Commissioner, I have just sent
to the Department of State, has prevented me
from earlier acknowledging my indebtedness to
you, and also to Walter Pbullpß, Esq., of Provi-
dence, R. 1., for the result of the test of speed of
transmission by the Morse system, which was ac-
complished early in 1868. .

“lour great skill in recording 2,620 words in

one bonr.and Mr.Philllpß’sfeat ofrecording 2,731
in the same time, are feats which, so far as I
know, are unexampled in the annals of tele-

‘accept from me the accompanying
medal(aapnvenlr of thegreat Exposition of 1867)
as a email token of my admiration of your mas-
terly performance. In the report above men-
tioned I have noted these results as worthy of
special record.

“Accept the assurance of the sincere respect and
esteem Of your obedientservant,

“Samuel F. B. Moese.
“To N. J. Snyder, Esq., Philadelphia.”

The Midnight Mission.—We give the follow-
ing statement of the work thus far accomplished
by this noble charity, in the hope that it may ln-
dnce more of our citizens to come forward and
contribute generously to the support of the good
work. The Mission has been in operation four-
teen months. During that time six hundred
girls have attended its meetings, which have
been held once overy week at 10% o’clock, P. M.
One hundred of the poor creatures have sought
the shelter of the home, and have been under its
kindly influence for a greater or less time. Forty-
five have forsaken their horrible life forever, and
have been placed in Christian families or restored
to their hemes. Those who desire to contribute
to the Mission can send their offerings to any of
the following gentlemen: Revs. R. Heber New-
ton. J. Wheaton Smith, Richard Humphreys,
Geo. Brfnghurst; or to Messrs. Geo. H. Stuart.
H. D. Sherrerd, L. Montgomery Bond, DoF. Wil-
lard, Samuel Corey, or Win. A. Farr.

Stebck by Lightning During the thundor
Storm of yesterday thehouse ofA. Terry.Br., Esq.,
2133 Spring Garden street, was struck by light
nlng. The fluid entered at a window above the
verandah, third story back, and passing down
through tho floor into the bath-room, seemingly
spent itself in the projecting lead-pipe of the
shower-bath, making lu the celling and wall*
small apertures like bullet holes, and scattering
plaster in every direction. Mrs. Terry, who was
sitting in the verandah, made a narrow escape,
receiving a severe shock. The peculiar burning
and sulDburous smell which is the usual con-
comitant of lightning thoroughly impregnated
her garments and person.

A large tree near the Eighteenth District Polloe
Blation was shattered by lightning yesterday.

A stable at Edgmonl and Beriis streets was
also struck by lightning during thestorm yester-
day morning. No serious damage was done.

The Inborahi'ks os the Rink.—The follow-
ing is a list of the insurances on the Philadelphia
Skating Rink, at Twenty-first and Race streets,
which was destroyed by fire last night
United States, of Baltimore.
Maryland, do.
Monumental, do.
Associated Firemen's
Glen'e Falls.
Hope, of New York..
Phoenix, Philadelphia.
Anthracite
Spring Garden

$3,000
3,000
3,000
5,000
2,500
2,500
3,000
3,000
5,000

$30,000
On the velocipedes In the establishment there

was an insurance of $2,700 in the Commonwealth,
of New York.

The Rink building was valued at $lOO,OOO.
A DEBEnTED Infant.—Policeman Goodwin,

of the Sixth District, found a large basket on
the pavement, on Cherry street below Eleventh,
lastevening, about 9 o’clock. Upon raising the
lid, a pretty female baby, apparently about Qvp
weeks old. was observed. The deaerted infant
was well provided with neat clothing. In the
basket was the following note:

“To the Matron of the Almshouse : Please take
care of this dear littleone. She will becalled for,
and you will be well paid for your care of her.
Necessity compels this course. Do not let her be
taken outby any person, fbr when I call for her
I will give proof that she is mine. Take care of
this note,and when I call I will hand you a dupli-
cate of this. Miranda Andrews, i

‘•p. B.—Her name isFouhdella.” j
The Industrial Leaoce.—The following note

explains Itself: ......I“Philadelphia: April 30, 1869.—Editor Daily
Evening Bulletin—Bib : The report of the Indus-
trial League ot Pennsylvania, published In your
edition of yeetorday, declares that the Colleges of
Pennsylvania are not known to teach any other
system of political economy than that promul-
gated by the Free Trade League.

Immediately after the reading of the report,
Mr. Fraley stated that the University of Pennsyl-
vania Is an exception, sb It uses a text book com-,
piledfrom the works if Henry C. Carey. This
material correction of the statements of the re-
port does not appear in the proceedings, andll
will bo obliged to yon for its publication.“Very truly yours, i“Cyrus Elder, Secretary.” i

Thb Soldiers' Home, comerofSixteenth ntld
Filbertetreots, Is In want of lint, linen and band-
ages, for the alck and wounded soldiers in Its
haepltal, and we have been requested to call on
the benevolent ladles of the city to Bupply them.

SnrooLAn Accident.—A. tow ovonings ago; a

SnUeman residing...tm. Fifteenth 1Btreet, übov
aster, metwith a singular accldont, which may

vet mutt in Nrious Injury. Ho 'was awakened
ata late hour.by a strangling sensation in nis
throat,when he.discovered that a large gold plate
upon which waa attached two falso tooth had
slipped from its proper position and fallen Into
his throat Ithas since passed down into his
stomach, where it hbw remains. He is attended
by one of the first snrgoons of onr city, who has
fesrs that the result will provo fatal.

Shoplifting.—A man and a woman entered
the dry goods store of Mr. Waag, No. 704 North
Becona street,yesterday afternoon. The man
asked for some buttons, and while the attendant
wns waiting upon him, the woman helped her-
self to several articles, which she placed In a bas-
ket. The loss was soon discovered, and the
couple was pnrsnod. The man succeeded in
escaping, but his companion was captured. She
gave her name as Ellen Blood, and arter a bear-
ingbefore Alderman Kerr, was committed for
trial,

Attempt to Rob.—At a late hour on Wednes-
day evening last an attempt was made to enter
the residence of Mr. Bell, on Thirteenth street,
below Jefferson. The thief waß discovered on
the roof of the house by a citizen, who fired at
him twice without effect. Ho succeeded in
making his escape into, the street, whore he was
again fired at twice by a policeman, both of
which shots failed tohit him. He was not cap-
tured.

Resigned—Lemuel T. Selby. Bergeant of
Police of the Second District, resigned thismorn-
ing. Ho served as a policeman under Mayor
Conrad..and in the early part of the administra-
tion of Mayor Henry he was appointed Sergeant.
In that capacity he has served until to-day, al-
ways discharging his dntica in a manner entirely
satiEfactory to the citizens of the district.

A Good Appointment.—John Gallagher, Jr.,
boB been appointed Weigher in the United States
Custom House. Mr. Gallagher has an extensive
acquaintance with onr merchants, and this ap-
pointment will give entire satisfaction to those
who will have business relations with him.

Supervisors Appointed.—The Mayor has ap-
pointed as Supervisors to fill vacancies caused by
resignations. Ephraim Shaw for the Seventh
and Eighth Wards, and Robert W. Llbberton for
the Ninth and Tenth Wards. Two Districts yot
remain vacant.

A Bad Fellow.—John Rutter, who lives at
Front and Mifflin streets, went home yesterday,
beat his wife and children, and then smashed tbu
furnilnre In the house. He was arrested, and
after a hearing betore Aid. Collins, was

' sent to
prison. . ,

Market Thief.—Edward Dnnmore was
arreetid this morning for stealing artlales in tho
market at Becond and Sooth streets. He was
taken before Aid. Moore and was committed to
answer.

Fire at Hestonville.—A fire occurred at thu
bouse of Thomas Heston, at Fifty-third and
Pear streets, in Hestonville, on Wednesday after-
noon last The loss sustained was about $3OO.

TheMore the Mkrrieb. —People used to talk
about bigh prices as something inseparable from
big stores. Oak Hall has done muen to do awsy
with that foolish prejudice by giving a live ex-
ample of the Largest Clothing House in the
State selling goods at the lowest prices. And
men are coming to understand that the truth is
just the reverse, snd that the houses doing the
most business and so requiring the largest accom-
modations, are the ones who can and do sell tho
cheapest. In this as in everything else, except
courtship and marriage, “the more the merrier."
The merriest place In town is Wanamaker &

Brown’s, southeast corner of Sixth and Market
streets.

Cricket The “I. Zingarl” eleven will play'
a match gome with the Young America Club to-
morrow, on the ground of the latter club, play to
begin at 10 o’clock. A fine displayof the beauties
of the game may be seen, weather permitting.

“ Paper Wings,” an original comedy in threi
acts, by Watts Phillips, Esq.; also, “ A Cup of
Tea," a comedietta in one act, to be had of A.
Winch, 606 Chestnnt street.

OITY NOTICES.
Still is theAd vahce.—

Novelties
to be found only at

Charlks Stokes a,
under the Continental Hotel.

French Crapk Ci.otu,
Black and Blue,

for buPb.
Vbex h Diagonal Worsted Cloth,

Fancy Colors,
for salts.

Bbap d’Etb.
Black and Bark Bloc,

for suits.
Russia Towelling.

White,
for Suita.

India Sbrbbuokbk,
Striped,

for Buits.
Bannookhurnh,

All Styles,
for Suits.

Nrw Styles Cheviot,
for Suits.

And an endlces awmrtment. of Plain and Fancr
UloUiF, and meres of all shades and stylos. If
jou wont to know what is really the style, you rauft
oall noon Charles Stokes,

No. 824 Chestnut street.

A Tkfth-Fkeberving Tree.
This name is fairly due to the Soap Tree of tbe

ChilianCordilleras, the bark of which confers on the
world-re Downed Sozodoht its purifylne qualities
Sozodont le the only dentrilice in which this rare and
invaluable vegetable antiseptic has ever been incor-
porated. _

New Dress Goods opened every day, at A. &

J. B. Bartholomew’s One-Price Dry Goods ami
Notion House, No. 23 North Eighth street.

Unsurpassed by Imported Articles.
COLGATE & CO.’S SOAPS, both Laundry aud

Toilet, are not surpassed in quality by the best im-
ported articles.— Christian Intelligencer .

Hosiery! Hosiery !A large assortment lor
Mieses, Ladies, and Children—all numbers—of the
best iron frame. Gents’ half hose, 20, 25, 31 aud 3->
cents. Beet superfine, stout, full, rogalar made, only
!SM cents, at Bartholomew's.

Moth Proof Ciihbts,
At Parson A Co.’s

Refrigerator \Varehouee,
222 Dock street.

Bcbooley'b Pbkkct
Ventilating Refrigerators,

At Kaeson A Co. ’» Old Stand,
222 Dock street.

To i OMi'LKTK your Spring Salt, buy one of
those beautiful Hats sold so low, at

OAKKORD’S.
Under the Continental,

600 Water Coolers.
Assortment.

Faebom & Co. 's Refrigerator Store,
222 Dock street.

For your Spring Hat go to Oakeqrd’s,

Corks, Bunions, Inverted Nalls, skillfull'
treated byDr. J. Davidson No. »B Chestnut street
Chargesmoderate.

For your Spring Hat go to Oakeobu'h,

The Amkrh:am Comuinatiom Bottom-hole
Ami Haw two M Annma is tlic family machine after aH.
that

"SUITS ALL PURCHASERS.”
Call and see it, at the 8. W. corner of Kiev outh aud

Chestnut streets.
Qoikt and soothe tbe pain of children teething—

Use Bower's Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.
Soroioal Ihstbumrntb and druggists’ sun

dries.
Snowdbh A Bbotueb,

23 SouthEighth street.

DEAEKKSB. BIHTDHRSS AMD CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, M. D„ Professor of the Eye and Ear

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from' the most
reliable sources in the city can bo seen at this office
No. EflßArchßtreet, Themedlcal faculty.are,lnvlted
to accompanytheir patients,as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No .Charge made
fhr

NEVVTOBT-rßarkßlalr AthoC Haines—tons rail
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POST OF py*T.*nBTJHIA»AyML 30,
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fUAuner SomM/ BOM* «' hohrt: from Boston. with

m
oto*mer
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MUMU&

r‘Bsn«tr, (tom M York. with mIM
to WhIUU. I«Uim & do.

'Berk BlalrAtifoUßr),Pallid*. 41. days from INawpijrt.
will: rallwayjtontaNaylor & tip. ,

» ■. SchidjlaraMmick. Montgomery, 6 days from bane?
vllle. with etono id captain.

ScbrT Harden, Wrlghttoxton, Pail River.
Schr D8 Siner HuntleivFaUßivor.
Beta- A Barton, Franklin, Near London.

I Schr American Eagle,Ratnsey.Jameoßiver.
Schr ,1 Bradly. Bradly. New Haven,
bebr Traveler, Adams, Providence. ■. Schr J W Allen. Doane, Providence.
Schr RKR No44. Trainer, Norwich.

CLEARED THUHAY.
Strainer MonntVernon. Herat, New Haven, D Cooper.
Steamer Millville. Renear, Mfflvillo, Wkllall. Tatam

Btcnmer Hannah Sophia Teaf. Derby, Slnntckaon 6Co
Schr R RR No 44, Trainer. Norwich, do
Schr Compromise, Pony, Cohassett Narrows. D Cooper.
Schr HolenMoiv Nickers n, Boston. do
Bcbr RRR No 18. Baunon,New Haven. Day. HnddellACo.
SchrT Boon. Bomerß, CommercialPoint. do
Schr Hiawatha, Leo. Nowbuiyport, Scott, Walter aCo.
Schr Edw Laymayer, Uormon, Gardiner, do
Scbr Addle Avery, Ryan, Providence, do
Bchr A Townsend, Rlaloy. Salem, do
Schr D Collins.Townsend, Cnarieetown, Goo 8 Ropplier.
Schr A Haley. Halev. Portland. do

MEMORANDA.
.

Steamer Idaho, Cutting, from Liverpool 13th inßt. with
1128paiEengers.ut Now York yesterday.

„Steamer Germania(NG). Kler. irom Uambarg April 14.
and Havre 17th. at New York yesterday.

„ ,

Steamer Ottawa, Archer, from Glasgow, at Quenec
yeetordav. ,

~Schre Tropic Bird. Carrie Heyer.and Carrie Melvin, all
for this port, clearedat Bt John,Nß.SSthinat.

ScbrA Hugol, Adams. Irom Newburjport for thi« port,
at New Yor» yesterday.

Schr Benj Strong, Brown, sailed from Providence 28tu
inßt. for tbu Dora

„ .

Srbr Jnno C Patterson, Carson, henco at Apponaug 27th

Schr Onrnst, Heath, Bailed from E Greenwich 27th inst.
f °Bchra E R Bennett French, and J B Johnson, Bmlth,
henco at Fall River 27th inst ....

Schr ClarissaAllen, Halo, hence atBristol 28th inst-,. .
Bclira Nightingale. Beebe, from New Bedford: united

Brothers Eldridge, from New Haren, and AT Rowland,
Rowland, fromprovidence, all for this port, at New York
y

Bark llary Baker (of Yarmouth, NS), from Shields for
New Haven. haß beon sold by auction at Bermuda 234
inst for £B7O. Captain Lane, of scbr.L A Todd, was the
purchaser, - .

FORSALE.

Germantown Properties.
400

Large and Small Houses.
Pointed Stone.

FOR SALE BY
C, KEYSER KING,

. Heal Estate Agent,

Next Depot, Germantown.

~ THE DAILY PRIDAVf APRILS MM-

S-, FOR SALE-A STORE AMD DWELLING !,

iij feet front by 63 feet deep, in first rate order, S.W.ait comer Tenth and Wharton streets. IP

VSATI!BAKU, IBEIUKIi dSOs

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

No. 819 CHESTNUT STREET,
(Until their Store is rebuilt)

IMPORTERS OF DIAMONDS.

Manufacturers of Diamond Jewelry.
SOLE AGENTS IN AMERICAFOR

H. B. EKEGREN’S
Geneva and Copenhagen Watches.

Bepe&ters and Chronographs.
SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE SALE OP

Gorham fnantifncttiriug Company’s

FINE ELECTRO PLATED WARES.
ARTISTIC SILVER WARES.

A very full and valuable collection in NEWEST DE-
SIGNS for

Bridal Presents and Household Use.
MANTEL CLOCKS,

FINE BRONZES,
FANCY ARTICLES.

None but FIRST CLASS GOODS KEPT, and every

ARTICLE BOLD UPON ITS OWN MERITS.
aps m w f grab

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silve: smiths,

HAVE OPENED

THEIR NEW STORE,

NO. 1124 CHESTNUT STREET.

REMOVAL.
V.J.MagDin,Guedin&Co,
beg.to announce that they havo
removed tholrplaco of business
from No. 9 MAIDEN LANE to

625BROADWAY, N.Y.
(between Bleecker and Bond ata.),
and oner, from their Spring Im-
portatlona,*complete and elegant
oEnortment of their apectaltlea tn
WATCHES.

JEWBLBir,
OLOCKS, OBOSZES,

EIOfllOAi; BOXRB
And FANCY* OOODS.
BOLE AGENTS FOR THE
BAADIBWATCH.

apMwf Imitrpt

ttfndionuuuv

HOW TO ADVERTISE.

The following conversation occurred between tho editor
of th!« paper and H. T. Helmbold. dniggUt 694 Broad-
way.

Editoe.—"Doctor, I understand that you advertise in
more than two thou.and newspapers."

Dootoe —“Yes, sir. Of the four thousand papers pub-

lished in the United States. I advertise to two thousand
seven hundred."

Editoe.— "lt 1b really astonishing, doctor, how you ean

make it pay, and how you manageto keep the account oi
all of them, keeping vour advertisements to the positions

agreed upon, make the necessary changes, etc."

Dootoe.—"Well, sir, I will explain tho matter, and i
enter into a few dutnils which may Interest you. Some |
eighteen years ago I had aemail drug itore to the city of j
Philadelphia, and at that time manufactured my fluid

extracts. They had but a limited Bale, and it required j
cowiderabloeffort to bring them to the notice of phy 1
Blclaua. I wastolerably successful ultimately, and they I
were very generally prescribed by medical practitioners.
At this time extracts were sold in bulk—by the pound—-

us ‘paregoric,’ ‘syrup of aquiliß,’ and other compounds are

Bold. My husineas increased to this way, bat the protec-

tion afforded me waa slight A druggist receiving a

physician’s prescription iormy article,lortostance,would
to many cases, substitute that of his own manufacture
tlureby causing difficulty betweentho practitioner and
myself. My Interests became so completely Jeopardized
that 1concluded either not to sell to dealers to hulk, no
tlfy physicians of my determination, and be satisfied
to remain an obscure druggistln the upper part of a large

city, cr adopt some entirely differentmethod. My mind
was considerably exercised as to what planwas the beat
to adopt I was aware oi the singular prejudice oxlsttog

In the mtadß of practitioners and ‘high-toned druggist.'

s gainst advertising remfdios, and. in truth, I then had
but limited means at my command to experiment in
•printer’s ink.’ u hen, one bright morning, while I wa»

sitting to my store waiting for customers, the Rev. Mr.
Onton, of Philadelphia, happened to, and Bald. ‘Dootor,
youhave a nice little store, and Boom to bo doinga fair
business;’ to which I replied to tho affirmative. He then
remarked! Doctor, this la a business I think would suit
mo. I presume I could employ a compotent druggist, do
vote some of my spare time to looking alter the business
and thuß make it pay.' What think you?’ Tho idea at

once flashed across my mind to sell out, and I said I did
not suppose he would have any difficulty to carrying out

his proposition. He then inquired the amount I would
sell out for. whereupon I named a sum. and he accepted

tho offer. The negotiation was no soonerconcluded than
I began to look out for a new place, and. with a few hun
dred dollars as my cash capital, was not long to findine
a small office, at 910 Chestnut street.Philadelphia,which
I rented, opened, and made ready for business to a fow
days. Advertising to mo was a new and untried field:
but. with the small capital loft. I determined to know-
uud that qnlokly“-itemerits and value: forevtn at that
eaily date Iwas no hand to loiter, and I concluded to

know in a MONTH. 1 manufactured a small atook and
expended aU my surplus cash-amounting to about
82,000—t0 that short period. My experimental pro-

gramme workedadmirably, and from that tlmo I con
tinned tosucceed, and increased my advertising in aeor
responding proportion. On these principles I hare man
aged to enlarge and expand my business, until it ha>
assumed Its present magnitude.”

EniTon.—"But, doctor, how do yon manage about the
making ofcontracts, the payment to publishers, etc?"

Dootoh.—"Oh ! that is a simple matter. When I have
funds to spare I invest the monoy Inextending my name
and business, just as a mnn does who purchases real
estate or cultivates a farm; and! consider theinvestment
equally good, in evety respect. Nor do Iover attempt t.»
make contracts without the means to make payments,
any more than a coed fanner would think of cultivating

hissoil without the funds to pay far cultivation."

Editoe.— “But, doctor, you haye not yot exactly an-
swered my question; what I wish to know moreparticu
larly is, bow you mske your contracts, and how you

know what profltß are derived from the different
sources?"

Doctor.—“Well. these are questions frequently naked
of me Inmy place of business, on the streot, or wherever
1 may happen to be. It ia one of the first questions naked
by bnalneaa men. and, moreover, I seldom open my dally
correspondence without finding two or (three letters rela
tive to the samesubject, some going bo far aa to aak my

views of the value, aa advertising mediums, of the dif-
ferent papers I patronize. These writers always receive
civil replies. But, while woare on this theme, Mr.Editor,
permit me to relate a little incident that occurred to mo.
and which I frequently relate to those with whom I am
familiarly acquainted. It happened about fifteen years

ago,while I was yet young in the business. To com.
mence: I chanced to be In the city of Washington, on
my Way South, and. as usual, was desirous of progressing

on my journey aa rapidly as possible. It waa about five
P. M. when I arrived. 1 did not wait until after dinner;
I wanted toknow ilia proprietor of tbo loading paper lo
the capital, and to make a contract for advertising; so to
i,im i straightway proceeded fie was out riding. I was
infoimed, and would not return to his office again that
day. I inquired for his residence, and, this ascertained
I determined to sco him that night, as I desired to leave
early on the morning of the followingday. Dinner beta g

over, I started out in search of Mr. Wallach. Now, Mr.
Editor, fpresume you are acquainted with the said Mi.
Wallach. of the Washington livening Star. If you ars
not permit me to say that he ie a gentleman well worthy

of your acquaintance: but to the interview. Finding

Mr. Wallachat home, I presented my card, and related
my business. His reply waa polite, but pungent and tr
the point in something like these words: Thiels not my

ofifice, air 1 1 can bo found there from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M..
and my dorks attend to advertising.’ ‘But Mr. Wallach,’
I remonstrated, ‘that ia all very well, but I want toknow
you. I wish to leave in the early morning train, and I
know vou will accommodate me.’ ’Well, what do you

wont, sir, in the way of advertising?’ I showed him the
space, for which he immediately named a price, and

which I accepted aa quickly. After closing the bargain,
he remarked, ‘if you had left this over until morning ypu
could have had it for one-half the sum-yee, probably for
ices than half, if you had fought hard.’ I replied, ‘lf
that is tho caeo, prebobly I had better pry half-yearly, in

advance?’ Ha guessed that was a good idea, and I paid

for tho whole six months in advance; but remember. I
knew Mr. WaUach."

Editor — l"Doctor, do youmean to state that you pur

buo this liberal course with all the papere in which ypu
advertise, and are you acquainted with the publlahorsof
twenty-seven hundred papers ?"

Douro*.—“With the proprietors of all the leading

papers, and the majority of the others, I enj ly a perso-

nal acquaintance, and t» each papere ae the Niw York
Herald. Weekly Tribune, and Inoevendcnt, I have eome.
times paid from 1Hteen hundred to three thousand dollars
for tho singio insertion of an advertisement knowing

that in such oaeeo the amount of spaoe occupied, and the
Importance of tho transaction, would necessitate an In-
terviow. On one occesion I offered the eumof FIVE
THOUSAND DOLLARS for a page in tho Sew York
Herald. The offer wae oocoptod, but afterward de-
clined, "on account of preSaof matter, notwithstanding it
Was double the usual advertising rates. This was at tho
time of the fall of Richmond. To conclude, I always
prefer dealing directly with publishers; friendly rela-
tlonß once established, Ihavo no fear of accepting their
best rates.”

Editor —“Well, doctor, IgnOBS I shall have to follow
your advice, and see Mr. WaUach. I am pleased with
the interview, and whenever Inquiries are made regard-
ing the value of the’ Home Jotmuit, as an advertising

medium, you must freely give the result of 1our expe.

rience withthat paper.’’

Dootob.—"This I promise to do with groat ploasuro.

p e.— Editorproeoeds to his sanctum, puts in print

the entlro conversation, and, foarisg that tho doctor may

take umbrage at hie action, takes the prf oaution to mall
him a marked paper. wll w,mt ‘

THE FAMILY DOCTOR.
iComplete Dictionary of Domectic D edictno

and Bturgery.
Especially Adapted for Family Use.

BY ALONDON DISPENSARY SURGEON.
Illustrated with upwards of One Thousand

crown Bvo«i loth, 760 pages and an Appendix,
$2 60; half morocco, $4 00.

AGENTS WANTED. Apply to
GEO. OEBBIE,

No. 730 SANSOM BTUBBT.

PORTER & COATES,

Publishers and Booksellers,

No. 833 CHESTNUT STREET.

Books Retailed at Wholesale Prices.
mh2(lrpti

ftEWINB MACHINES.
Saddlers, Harness-Makers, Manufac-

turers of Olothtnif,Boots, Shoos,dec..
Will find it to (heir lnteroat to use our UNBIVALLEU

MACHINE TWIST andfhe“MilfordLinen Thread".
Manufactured expreealy for ua from.,the,beat material

and Worrafited
TBE BWeBUMMBfAeTBBWaCOHPIW :

Manufacturers nndProprlotore of tho SINGER BLWINQ
MACHINE, . !

No. 1100 t!HMraOTBtro«. : ,
mvaivrn

”

THQB. K. OBEK, Agonh,

TMPEttlZii FBBNCH PBWNEB.T-M.O*flBfs^i?is

atreot.

apSfc.llrp

LADIES’ DAY,
SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK,

AT THE

CHESTNUT STREET

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.
and SSO CHESTNUT STREET.

Onr Department of Youths’, Boys’ and Children's Clothing being now fully orgaulzod and Stocked
with a large assortment ofFinoat Clothing, solccted from the best markets of this country, or made
np by ourselves in many new and beautiful styles, we design devoting SATURDAY of this week to
a display of all that is

NOVEL AND MOST FASHIONABLE

In this lino, Including a great variety of materials and makes.

YOUTHS’ SUITS (for young men from 15 to 20 years) tnado In tho highest styles of.Fanoy

American Casslmeres, English, French, Scotch and German Coatings.

BOYS’ SUITS (for lads from 6to 15yoars), “Metropolitan Suits," “Harney Jaekel Suits," “Vest
Jacket Suits," "Clarendon,” “Blsmareks” (now styles), “La Pericholo," “Sheridan," “Stanly.”
“Cutaway,” and many other neat and ysscesf—for ordinary wear, ormade up niore
elaborately for dreEß occasions.

CHILDREN’S SUITS (for little boys from 3 to 7 years). “Garibaldi” Suits In ereat variety.
“Skirt" Suits, “Blouse” Suits, “Prince Imperial,” &c., &c. Many designs of cut and trimming

quite new.
We cordially invite mothere and others in charge of children to call on SATURDAY of this week

and look through this Department. It occupies the Urge wetl-llghtod rooms on the first floor at

the rear of theiDome. Saleswomen as well as Salesmen will be In attendance, and every facility

for inspection will bo politely accorded.

JOHN WANAMAKER, Clothier*

nuuamßE.ee.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

Established, in 1844*
fel BmriQ

I. LUT Z;,
FURNITURE,

121 South ELEVENTH Street.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FIRBT CLASS FURNITURE
At He deratePrices.

ounnuio.

JONES’ J
ONE-PRICE ■

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604

MAKKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Beady-Made Clothing, suit- j
able/or all Seasons, constantly on |

hand. Also, a Handsome I
Line ofPiece Goodsfor

Custom Work.
GEO. W. NIEMANN,

Proprietor.

IBII.MIVKBV 00008.

K. & B.
OPEN TO DAY

ANEW INVOICE Op,

1 Hats and Bonnets,
Trimmed and Untrimmed.

IBoxuaet Frallies,

French Flowers,
Ribbons and Laoes,

Wholesale end Retail-

THOS. KENNEDY A BRO.,
No. 729 Chestnut St.

THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
Importer. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Straw and. MillineryG-ood^
FRENCH FLOWERS. FEATHERS, &«,. &o.

51, W* corner and Vine street*,
n. k. s. miTn. PHILADELPHIA,
apH-lmrp

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF FINK
mU French Millinery always on hand by Mica A.

Bonner, at her show rooms. No. 110 i Chestnut.. apao-unS

THE FIRE AXCTB*

NOW ON FREE EXHIBITION
AT

EARLES’ GALLERIES
AND

liOOBING-GI.ASS WAEEBOOM6,

816 CHESTNUT STREET.
YO SEMITE VALLEY, by Thomas HUt.
GOOD WORDS, by Constant Mayer.

THE BOYHOOD OF LINCOLN, by Eastman Johnson.
THE CROWN OF NEW ENGLAND, by Geo. L. Browi
SUNSET INCALIFORNIA, by A. Blerstadt.
THEREEF OF NORMAN’S WOE, by E. Moran.
COAST OF NANTUCKET, by Wm. T. Richards.
And other very fine 1

AMERICAN PAINTINGS.
Also, a Special Exhibition of

Bierstadt’s Eruption of Vesuvius, 1868
ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVB CENTS.

I«EV rKB1.1CATIONS.

apfl) lmn>&

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS.
lUviar REMOVED <0 their

ELEGANT BTORE, 1002 ARCH ST.f
Are now Mlling Entelas, FUENITUHE at rerj redurad
prices. mli3l-3oirps '

CABBIAGEB,

stationebi.

BLANK BOOKS.
The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety of

FULL AND HALF-BOUND
BLANK BOOKS, *

MEMORANDUM, PASS,

COPY BOOKS. Eto., Eto.,
To be found In this City. Is at the

Old Established.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

OF

JAS. B. SMITH* CO.
No. 37 South Seventh . Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Office and Salesroom, ITrst-SToor.

• Warerooms, llp-Htalra.
Plhag-m.W-f-BmrpS^^—.J——mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

HOOTS A.B SHOES,

W: H. 11ELWEG,
BOOTMAKER,

c NO. 535 ARCH STBEET.s ' -.r

All the latest NewYorkand Philadelphia Stylos
of BOOTS and GAITERS always On hand and
made to order at short notice,

mhg tnfSmrp


